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Address all communications to
COOS MAY DAILY TIMES.
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Dedicated to tbo sorvlco of the
pooplo, that no good causa shall lack
ft champion, and that ovll shall notl
tbrlvo unopposod.

Enterod at tho postoinco at Marsh-tlol- d,

Orogou, (or transmission
through tho malls as socond class
mail mattor.

An Indopondont Itopublloan nows-pop- or

published every ovcnlng except
Sunday, and Weokly by
Tlio Ooos Day Times Publishing Co.

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
DAILY.

Ono year $6.00
Per month 50

WEEKLY.
Ono year $1.50

When paid strictly In advance the
' prlco of tho Coos Bay
Times is $5.00 pir yoar or $2.60 for
six months.

OFFICIAL PAPER OP THE CITY
OF MARSHFIELD.

Ofllelal Papor of Coot County

PROSPERITY IIICniNH AT HOME.

IIARITY beglim nt homo,"
says tho axiom. Chnrlty is
but ono of ninny things that

do. At homo, llkowlso, prosperity
begins.

Tho nation Is n union of utatcs, tho
etato a union of communities. If tho
villages and towns nnd cities of this
country, with tholr surrounding ter-

ritories, nro busy and happy, ho will
.tho nntlon bo busy mid happy.

Tbo nntlon's prosperity dopcudH not
o much on whether tbuy hnvo legis

lation In Washington or rain some- - nni'

nB

community
n thousand similar communities.

'Ho

nldlng dovol- - scheduled
tho whole?

Prosperity not mysterious
crented In Washington Wnll

Street and distributed tho people
by lliinnulorn legislators.
Prosperity something that origin-nto- H

tho tho valley,
tho In the shop, tho farm,

Prosperity produced not
much by legislation by industry.

mnklng tho ho
can out of his farm IiIh foundry,
his learning his spend-
ing wisely, tho man milk- -

RAY AND PORTLAND.
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TELLSOF TRIP

"Search Where You May,

There's No Place

With Coos Bay."
"Say, Day never lookod good
me" oxclnmatlon George

Goodrutn arrival here
night from month's tour
United States. Urownod
winds and heat
climes, radiant with
smiles breathed
"good Day"

"You travel whero
from won't any-

thing that equal Coos Day,"
tinued Goodrum.
knowingly I hnvo travelled somo
Blnco hero June.

went Elk's spocl.il
from Portland, stopping prin-
cipal cities route. Minneapolis

best cities
struck. Chicago lookod good

until I reached Broadway
thon I discovered thnt Now York
outdistances thnn Portland
docs Coos Buy.

spent considerable tlmo
Toledo going through

nutomobllo factories. You know
great bulk best autos mndo

those cities. revela-
tion lllinnlnoil ilnninm!

nutos l1'"8
thoso nwny bohlnd
their orders hnvo prospects
catching with them months.
I 1912 modols

80lty(tn,TtlnB lolooctrlc lighted
Cndlllnc llttlo classiest
thnt rodo four wheels.

"Wo tlmo
Klka Lodgo Atlantic

City. hundred thousand
Best I'eoplo Earth woro thoro

mnybo think thoy didn't
whoro olso disposition Hom0,

pcoplo thlB "n,lt Kow York Coov
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Use The Flour That Can't Vary

bread
every other.

flour
in complete

laboratory
Uniformity.

Compare

southern

certnlnly

Pl'IMTY
nun

win
quickly tho

1, For

of

Sperry Drifted Snow Flour

LIGHT.-.WHITE-ALWA- RIGHT

OVERFLOW.

SCHETTER In tho city
from Ton Mllo

MISS STEINLIOHTNER of Ton Mllo

tho city

MONTGOMERY has returned
from a trip

F. HODSON nnd wlfo
woro Marshflcld

VIOLET STAUFF of Koutuck
was a In tho city

McDANIEL of Bend
a Marshflold business

L. SIMPSON, Mrs.
Brlggs, Mrs. and

woro Mnrshfleld

through
Marshflold her way to her
Coos n visit with

in

D. E. JOHNSON of tho Randolph
Lumber company nnd C. Savage,

jof tho Coqulllo Sontlnol,
wero Marshflold and
business

Sunday. Tho schooner Pnt- -
wns completed

for
flho will Inspected.

She scheduled sail
for wns ImmotiiMi hot Rn,,m Previous was delayed

nro

for
saw all

now

bit

Delightful Luncheon. Mrs.
of Portland, gnvo n delightful

luncheon Tho Chandler nt
tho woro: Mrs. L.

Simpson, Mrs. nnd

Tho
this afternoon
her accommodations wero

pnssongorB
Among from hero
her woro: F. BUlups, Goo

Hiiro n traveling Knowles, E L. Klcrman, Net

Aro wo Are wo fl00, O08" dropped Into Slmonson, W.
nil M ,... Tlffany'ii In Now wns nnd John Alllnnco

miinlty, thoroby In presents for my to horo
opmont country

our mid

prnlrlo, in
village,
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of

lMiiitf

Make

of

con

of

tlio

factories

Friday,
wo saw nnd sail for tho snmo day

nlro looking necklnces.
thoy would ho hut I asked CiiUIiik Afiny. Hill, who

of cnnio horo n months from
diamonds it nnd told mo Fort Bragg, Cal., wns nrreatcd last
$i:i2,0i)0, I laliiiost dropped .night slashing J. A.
Thoro wero twenty mvk-- 1 omployo on pllo-drlv-

Iiicoh on nnd cheapest knlfo. Hill wns Intoxl-on- o

wiih about $31,000. Thoro rated nnd nttnckod who
ono necklace of perfect penrlH 'boon n closo Front

Ill lit-- ! near linn.1 wnu l.n.l.
tie Hhow thoro was

worth of stuff.
"I returned by route,
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prosper-- cnltoI ,,
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MOVKD CREAM

SACC1II

profTlfiom requlro

uCuniuV;

dealers.

romovo
soronoss restoro parts

LOOAIi

JOHN was to-

day .

was in today.

C. V.

to Qardlner.

W. of Coos Ulv-o-r

visitors today.

MISS
Inlet visitor

EDGAR North
is visitor to-

day.

MRS. J. Helen
Gale, other guests

of Acres'
visitors today.

MRS. W. B. PIPER
on

River homo after
frlonds Bnndon.

J.
editor

North Bond
visitors today.

Snllcd
sy, which recontly nt
North Bond, sailed Sunday Yn- -
Hiilnn whoro bo

wns to several

Helen

at today
which gnosis J.

C. M. Bylor .Mrs.
Galo.

Ivuw Today. Alllnnco sallod
for Eurckn. Mo3t of

passengor
tnkou by from Portland.

thoso sailing on
C. Adams.

doing our Bhnro7 ,To"n E. Bur-.ini-

n"
Portland

nighty
knew high John

price lnrgor
In

dead, Mooro. nn
fifteen Noblo

wan, Mooro
which frlond, on street

ill uuu,IHIU. IIIO Mlll-kot- . Mooro'n

nation

by

going

itiul

apply
it

today

ly cut. Today ho refused to fllo In-

formation In Justlco Ponnock'H court
ngnlnst Hill nnd tho only enso against
HIM wna triod boforo City Recordor
Butler who Imposed n lino of $l'C and
costs.

NOTICE TO riSHEIUMEN.
Wo wnnt fresh salmon and nro

proparod to pay the highest cash
prlco for thorn. For further parti
culars seo C. G. IIOCKETT,

Kmplro City, oi
GEO. F. SMITH,

Coo.) River

Candy of Quality
Quality In Cnndy U n matter wo

are rnther fussy about. That In why
ovory tiling that outers Into Sturtonl'H
Coos Bay mndo confections muvt bo
uiindiilteinted nnd wlnlesomo. TJ.Is
matter of purity In cnndy Is a ques-
tion of prido with us nnd It Is safo
to any that moro dolectablo sweets
cannot bo found on tho Pacific const
thnn Stafford's. All our cnndles nro
pure, fresh, sweet nnd dollclous. Thoy
nro tho come ngnln kind.

TWO STORES.

UCi II ?f Mcos- - wHahaveMmolnvfnttve ability

""" "" AllTBCJ.. ..hllllU. I). ).

Got your

Fresh Salmon
From tho boat, foot of A Street, every
morning. 7 cents a pound, dressed.

ED. COLLINS

MAUSHFIELD'S POPULAR
FAMILY HOTEL

the; LLOYl
Rates reduced to: Day 50c, 75o and
U.OOj week 12.00 to 6.00, House-keepin- g

apartment with gas rnngos
lo.oo to 118.00 per month. FREE

BATHS K, W, SULLIVAN, Prop.!

The Last Call
"The Old Man" hereby notifies tho

pcoplo of Coos Bay that this is tholr
last chanco to havo their chlmnoys

cleaned this year. I will be horo tho

balance of tho weok and If you want

that chimney cleaned, lenvo your or

ders nt onco at tho Blanco uigar
stand. Thoro nro scores of chimneys

thnt should bo cleaned now In order
to reduco tho dnnger of fires nnd also

to mako tho making of fires cnslor

this fall nnd winter. A chimney

choked with soot and dirt will not

draw.
This is positively your last chanco

so turn In your orders by phono or
othorwlso to tho Blanco Cigar stand.

This Inst week I am mnklng special
prices:
1 CHIMNEY $1.00 AND

S CHIMNEYS FOR Sl.riO

George Stough
"The Old .Man Chimney Sweep."

Union Oils
GASOLINE DISTILLATE

nENZINE KEROSENE
SAMSON GAS ENGINES

and

CENTRIFUGAL PUSH'S

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
Marsliflold, Oro. PHONE 302-- J

MulJ Orders Sollcltod.

Tho cost of ropalrlng tho
wiring In our building In
Marshflold wns nlno dollars.
Tho owner nt onco got a re-

duction of Fifty DoIInrs per
yenr tn tho Insurance.

Think It ovor.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 287.J

BARGAINS IN DWELLING.
BUY NOW

houso at Bny Park.
Prlco $700. Cash 8100

houso, lots 100x100.
Eastsldo $1,200
Dwellings In Bunker Hill, West

nnd South Marshflold, Forndalo and
North Bond nb bargains.

AUG. FRIZF.EX,
Real Estate Insurance nud Rentals

(IH, Central Ave.. Mnrshfleld, Ore.

Hello! Hello!
Housewives of Mnrshflold use

Marshfield
Creamery

Butter
If your grocor doos not koep

It call up PHONE 7JW.

Free dollvery 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

also

STERILIZED CREAM & MILK

ICE, BUTTERMILK,

COTTAGE CHEESE

WATCH! NOTICE!
Homer Mnuzoy, ono of tho drivers

and tho solicitor for ua Is out for
Laundry. Wntch him! ho Is Unblo
to stop you on tho street and explain
nil dotallB of Laundry nnd also to bo
at your homo any tlmo. Ho knows
Lnundry business from A to Z.

Marshfield Hand and
Steam Laundry

I'HOX. JO.J

Good Livery Service
ancy new rigs, good horses

areful drivers are now at the
osal of the Coos Bay public at

and
dla.

REASONABLE RATES.
Hlgs or rigs with drivers ready for

ny trip anywhere any time. Horses
)oarded and rigs cared for.

New hearse and special accommo-
dations provided for funeral parties.

W. L. CONDRON'S
WVERY AND FEED STABLES

PHONE 278--J

COOS BAY TO DRAIN Quickest
tlmo posslblo - Uolden Auto Line,
via Allegany. Through faro $8.33.
Stage, steamer and auto via Gardi
ner. Through In one day $7.60.
Drain, Coos Bay stage line. Through
n two days $6.60. 50 nounda of

baggage free. Norton & Hansen, agts.

The Sign of Salesmanship

Half of salesmanship is cnthusiam.

The merchant who advertises with an Electric

Sign tells the world that he is enthusiastic

about his store.

The hlcctric Sign drives home this message

and drives it hard.

It is the best and livest expression of enthusiasm

that you can find at any price

Get a Sign stands for YOUR business and

none other.

Telephone 178,

Oregon Power Company

The Electric Sign Is the Sign of Salesmanship

THEjTURKISH BATH PARLORS

HAVE MOVED

From tholr old qunrtora, lu tho Coos building, ono block aoru
to a now homo at 392 Drondwny which has boon cspoclally JM
up for thorn and whoro thoy nro bottor proparod than ever

to rondor oxcellont sorvlco to tho public. TUIIKISH, nrj
8IAN, STEAM, ELECTIUO nud SII0WEU IIATIIS, In fnctanrbii
thnt can bo given nnywhero may bo secured hero.

You aro cordially Invited to call at our now quartors.

Both Lady and Gentleman Attendants

ai)2 nitOADWAV

PHONE

MAItSIIFIFIO

First National Bank
OP IIAV AT MA ItSHFIELI). OltEGON,

Capital and surplus and profits $107,000.00
Total resources 535,000.00

united. Mates .Depository for Postal Savings
Does a general banking business,
Interest paid on time and savings deposits,

OFFICERS:
W, S, Chandler, M, C, Horton, Dorsev KreJtzer,

President, Vice-Preside- nt, Cashier.

W, S, Chandler,
W, U, Douglas,
John F, Hall,
F, S. Dow,

31I-J- .

COOS

DIRECTORS:

M, C, Horton,

S,

S, C,

vv, r,

Flanagan Bennett Bank

Established 1889

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

on

to
Would

that

John Coke,
Wm, Grimes,

Rogers,

&

Profits Over $100,

Assets Over $500,009

Interest Paid Time Deposits

Parties Desiring Monu-ment- s

be Erected

iviuipujri

1WJM- - ' Vfl
do well to call at the Paelflo Monumental WW,

net)

Broadway and make selection from the largo stock now on "
Mr. Wilson has In his emnlov th nniv nmnMral marble s"4 ,

nlte cutter In Coos county. And none but tho best wort Uj,

ALL KINDS OF J0I PWNTtNQ DONE AT THE TIMES' Off


